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NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF BILLS

The following Bills are published today:
- Energy Commission Bill
- Timber Resources Management Bill

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF EXECUTIVE INSTRUMENT

The following Executive Instrument is published today:
- Public Order (Prohibition of Arms and Ammunition) Instrument, 1997 (E. I. 25)

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF OFFICIAL BULLETIN

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL NO. 22

is published today price: GH¢600.00
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THE NATIONAL WEEKLY LOTTO RESULTS

It is hereby certified that a National Weekly Lotto Draw was held on Saturday, 25th October, 1997 in accordance with the provisions of the National Weekly Lotto Act, 1961 and the Regulations published thereunder and that the following numbers were drawn in successive order:

49 - 44 - 27 - 80 - 54

Col. MARTIN GBIKPI
Director of National Lotteries

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Emmanuel C. Kotey, Chief Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

1. St. Annes Anglican Church
   Abeka-Accra.

2. Emmaus Methodist Church
   Awoshie/Anyaa
   Accra.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 28th day of October, 1997.

E. C. KOTET
Chief Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Emmanuel C. Kotey, Chief Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

1. Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 24th day of October, 1997.

E. C. KOTET
Chief Director
PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Emmanuel C. Kotey, Chief Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

True Vine Foundation Ministries
Awoshie-Accra.

2. Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 24th day of October, 1997.

E. C. KOTEY
Chief Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Kwaku Amoa Gyarteng, Director, Office of the Regional Co-ordinating Council, Eastern Region do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

International Central Gospel Church
Nsawam.

2. Given under my hand at the office of the Regional Co-ordinating Council, Koforidua, this 29th day of October, 1997.

K. A. GYARTENG
Director
for Regional Co-ordinating Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Gershon Koku Kumor (Assistant Director IIA), signing for the Regional Co-ordinating Director, Ashanti, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Patasi Methodist Church
P.O. Box 1350
Kumasi.

2. Given under my hand at the office of the Regional Co-ordinating Council, Kumasi, this 24th day of October, 1997.

GERSHON KOKU KUMOR
Assistant Director IIA
for Regional Co-ordinating Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Gershon Koku Kumor (Assistant Director IIA), signing for the Regional Co-ordinating Director, Ashanti, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

The Christ Prayer Church
P.O. Box 8942
Ahinsan-Kumasi.

2. Given under my hand at the office of the Regional Co-ordinating Council, Kumasi, this 24th day of October, 1997.

GERSHON KOKU KUMOR
Assistant Director IIA
for Regional Co-ordinating Director
PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENSE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Gershon Koku Kumor (Assistant Director IIA), signing for the Regional Co-ordinating Director, Ashanti, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

The Church of Pentecost
Awhiaa
P.O. Box 2082
Kumasi.

2. Given under my hand at the office of the Regional Co-ordinating Council, Kumasi, this 24th day of October, 1997.

GERSHON KOKU KUMOR
Assistant Director IIA
for Regional Co-ordinating Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENSE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Gershon Koku Kumor (Assistant Director IIA), signing for the Regional Co-ordinating Director, Ashanti, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

The Church of Pentecost
Pankrono
P.O. Box 2082
Kumasi.

2. Given under my hand at the office of the Regional Co-ordinating Council, Kumasi, this 24th day of October, 1997.

GERSHON KOKU KUMOR
Assistant Director IIA
for Regional Co-ordinating Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENSE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Gershon Koku Kumor (Assistant Director IIA), signing for the Regional Co-ordinating Director, Ashanti, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

The Church of Pentecost
Nhyiaeso
P.O. Box 2082
Kumasi.

2. Given under my hand at the office of the Regional Co-ordinating Council, Kumasi, this 24th day of October, 1997.

GERSHON KOKU KUMOR
Assistant Director IIA
for Regional Co-ordinating Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENSE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Emmanuel C. Kotey, Chief Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Bethel Faith Missions Church
Mamprobi-Accra.

2. Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 22nd day of October, 1997.

E. C. KOTYE
Chief Director
APPOINTMENT OF ORDAINED MINISTERS AS MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of the Ghana Baptist Convention have been ordained and we therefore request their gazetting to enable them function legally:

1. Rev. Yaw Konadu Yiadom
2. Rev. George Donkor
3. Rev. Daniel Addai Smith
4. Rev. Charles Oppong-Poku
5. Rev. Louis Sannie
7. Rev. Alexander Osei
8. Rev. Samuel Asumadu
9. Rev. Isaac Kwasi Asante-Agyei
10. Rev. Prince Samuel Achin
11. Rev. George Adams Atanga

Made this 2nd day of October, 1997.

DR. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

APPOINTMENT OF ORDAINED MINISTERS AS MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of the Charismatic Evangelism Ministry have been ordained and we therefore request their gazetting to enable them function legally:

1. Rev. Steve Mensah
2. Rev. Stanley Mensah
3. Rev. Dr. Samuel Sackey Quarcoopome
4. Rev. Seth George Avevor
5. Rev. James Osei Kofi
6. Rev. Anthony Appiah Mensah

Made this 2nd day of October, 1997.

DR. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

HONOURS WARRANT

I, JERRY JOHN RAWLINGS, President of the Republic of Ghana, do confer the honour stated herein on the person named herein.

COMPANION OF THE ORDER OF THE STAR OF GHANA
(HONORARY DIVISION)

Name: Mwalimu Julius Kambarage Nyerere
Area of Activity: International Service

Effective Date: 7th October, 1988

Made this 20th day of October, 1997.

FLY LT. JERRY JOHN RAWLINGS
President of the Republic of Ghana
544. Miss Evelyn Asafo-Adjei, a staff of Customs, Excise and Preventive Service, K.I.A., P.O. Box 9046, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Evelyn Owusu-Boakye with effect from 4th September, 1993. All former documents are still valid.

545. Miss Constance Aku Vanderpuije, a Principal Nursing Officer, with Reg. Nos. 4501/SRN and 2184 Midwifery of Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital, P.O. Box 2379, Kaneshie, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Constance Aku Mills with effect from 31st October, 1997. All former documents are still valid.

546. Miss Christine Osei-Safo, an Agronomist of Ministry of Mines and Energy, Private Mail Bag, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Christine Asser with effect from 9th August, 1997. All former documents are still valid.

547. Miss Agatha A. A. Sey, an SRN of Accra Psychiatric Hospital, P.O. Box 17693, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Agatha A. A. Dodoo with effect from 7th August, 1997. All former documents are still valid.

548. Miss Charlotte Kusi, a Teacher with Reg. No. 163683 of Taifa St. Dominic Roman Catholic Primary School, Taifa, Accra wishes to be known and called Mrs. Charlotte Essuman with effect from 7th May, 1994. All former documents are still valid.

549. Mr. Ntiamaoh Ageyi Kofi also known as Ageyi Kofi Ntiamaoh a Teacher with Reg. No. 5818/95 of Ghana Education Service, Juaso Local Authority J.S.S., Juaso Asante Akim South District, wishes to be known and called John Ageyi Ntiamaoh with effect from 21st July, 1997. All former documents are still valid.

550. Miss Celestine Chochoe Ayee, a Staff of Customs, Excise and Preventive Service, P.O. Box 302, Tema, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Celestine Chochoe Arthur-Quarm with effect from 12th September, 1997. All former documents are still valid.

551. Miss Joyce Boadi an SRN with Reg. No. 12196 of Bekwai Government Hospital, c/o Ghana Baptist Seminary, P.O. Box 1, Abuaakwa-Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Joyce Yalleh with effect from 20th July, 1996. All former documents are still valid.

552. Mr. Augustine Anann Adega Reindolf of P.O. Box M.73, Accra. wishes to be known and called Augustine Kwasi Adega with effect from 14th July, 1997. All former documents are still valid.

553. Miss Stella Okpoti, a Customs Officer of Customs, Excise and Preventive Service, P.O. Box 120, Accra, and of P.O. Box 19056, Accra-North, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Stella Nketia with effect from 10th February, 1996. All former documents are still valid.

554. Miss Beatrice K. Mensah a Staff of Ministry of Health, Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital, Dept. of Allied Surgery, Korle-Bu, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Beatrice Korkoi Sottie with effect from 22nd February, 1996. All former documents are still valid.

555. Miss Evelyn Ama-Serwa Pentem, a Teacher of Nkwanta L.A. J.S.S. ‘A’, P.O. Box 30, Nkwanta, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Evelyn Ama-Serwa Bredzei with effect from 15th August 1997. All former documents are still valid.

556. Miss Janet Okyere-Darko, a Typist of Information Service Department, P.O. Box 745, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Janet Holdbrook with effect from 21st December, 1996. All former documents are still valid.

557. Mr. Elias Rasmus Tekpetey Tettey also known as Elias Rexford Tekpetey Tettey of H/No. E.14/4, Odumase Krobo, wishes to be known and called Mr. Elias Adumado Tekpetey with effect from 11th November, 1997. All former documents are still valid.

558. Mr. Seth Yankey c/o P.O. Box 25, Esiama-Axim, wishes to be known and called Saeed Abdul-Rahman Yankey with effect from 6th September, 1996. All former documents are still valid.